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同时可打开 MWCNTs 端口。高温氢气处理后，再用盐酸回流即容易去除 MWCNTs 中
单用盐酸回流方法无法去除的 Ni。PMWCNTs的 Ni残留量为 30 µg/g，Mg残留量低于
检测限（10 µg/g）。经过纯化的 MWCNTs（PMWCNTs）的吸水率远小于活性炭，比
CarbopackＢ稍大，比表面积和 CarbopackＢ相近。苯、正己烷、乙醇、丙酮四种化合物
在 PMWCNTs填充色谱柱上的脱附率和 CarbopackＢ的相同。 
2. PMWCNTs作为气相色谱固定相的性能研究 





















用泄漏体积（breakthrough volume，BTV）和回收率评价 PMWCNTs对各类典型 VOCs
的吸附性能。结果表明，和具有相同比表面积的石墨化碳黑 Carbopack B相比，由于管
腔的存在，各化合物在 PMWCNTs上有大得多的 BTVs，可吸附挥发性强的化合物。各
化合物在 PMWCNTs上的回收率在 80%~110%之间，且不受水分的影响。可见 PMWCNTs
是一种性能优异的吸附剂，可用来富集空气中的 VOCs，也可以代替商品化的 VOCARB 
3000，用于吹扫-捕集系统，富集水样中的 VOCs。 
4. PMWCNTs用于富集水样中有机磷农药残留的研究 
采用离线固相萃取-GC-PFPD 检测方法，研究了由 50mg 的 PMWCNTs 装填而成的
SPE柱对水中 8种有机磷农药的富集性能，并将之与商品化的 Oasis HLB柱（1cc）、本
实验室自行装填的石墨化碳黑 SPE柱（50mg Carbopack B）的性能相比较。结果表明，
水溶性强的甲胺磷在本研究所用的 3 种 SPE 柱上的 BTVs 均小于 10mL（目标物浓度
20µg/L）；敌敌畏、二嗪农、甲基对硫磷、毒死蜱、对硫磷在 3种 SPE柱上的 BTVs均
大于 200mL（各目标物浓度 1µg/L）；碳纳米管柱对极性有机磷农药如敌百虫和乐果的




















Since their discovery in 1991, carbon nanotubes (CNTs) have attracted great attention 
because of their unique properties. Nowadays, large-scale preparation of CNTs has been 
realized, the application of CNTs is getting more and more urgent. CNTs could be an 
excellent adsorbent due to their porous and graphitic structure. However, polar groups on the 
surface of CNTs, formed during the purification with oxidant, will result in irreversible 
adsorption of various compounds while CNTs are used as sorbent. Purification with reducing 
reagent may avoid the forming of polar groups on the surface of CNTs. It is well known that 
many sorbents have been widely applied in chromatographic separation and in the 
preconcentration of trace organic analytes in environmental samples. Tremendous effort has 
been made in recent years for seeking new sorbents. Therefore, the study of CNTs as a 
sorbent in the use of environmental analysis may bring a way out. The thesis focuses on the 
studies of properties and applications of CNTs. The work is summarized as follows: 
1. Purification of multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) 
MWCNTs, prepared by decomposition of methane with Ni-Mg-O as the catalyst, were 
purified sequentially with hydrogen gas under high temperature (900 ℃) and hydrochloric 
acid (5 mol/L) reflux. The variations of surface area, water-absorbing capacity, amount of Ni 
and Mg residuals of the MWCNTs in different purification steps were investigated. The 
desorbing ratios of benzene, n-hexane, ethanol and acetone on the columns packed with 
MWCNTs in different purification steps were also investigated. The morphologies of 
MWCNTs in different purification steps were studied with TEM. The results suggested that 
the treatment of hydrogen could remove the amorphous carbon and the polar groups on 
MWCNTs, resulting in the decrease of surface area and water absorbing capacity and having 
the ends of MWCNTs cut. The water-adsorbing capacity of the purified MWCNTs 
(PMWCNTs) was much lower than that of activated carbon, and slightly higher than that of 
Carbopack B. The desorption ratios of benzene, n-hexane, ethanol, acetone on the column 
packed with PMWCNTs were the same as those of Carbopack B. The amounts of Ni and Mg 
remained on the PMWCNTs were 30 µg/g and not detected (<10 µg/g), respectively. 
2. Evaluation of PMWCNTs as the gas chromatographic packing material 
The PMWCNTs, graphitized carbon black (Carbopack B), activated carbon, PMWCNTs 
and Carbopack B modified with 5% (w/w) Carbowax 20M were used as gas chromatographic 
packing materials. Their characteristics for separation of some organic compounds were 
compared. The results showed that PMWCNTs is an excellent packing material. Comparing to 
Carbopack B with the same surface area, PMWCNTs have the following characteristics: 














boiling points, showing symmetric peaks for polar compounds due to its more homogeneous 
surface, having lower theoretical plate number. Like Carbopack B, PMWCNTs modified with 
5%(w/w) Carbowax 20M can be used to separate polar compounds. 
3. Evaluation of PMWCNTs as a sorbent in trapping volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
from environmental samples 
The evaluation was performed in terms of breakthrough volume (BTV) and recoveries of 
representative VOCs. Due to their hollow cavities inside, PMWCNTs were found to have 
much higher BTV than Carbopack B, and trap more volatile compounds. The recoveries of 
the tested compounds trapped with PMWCNTs were between 80%~110%, and not affected by 
humidity. PMWCNTs can be used as a sorbent not only in trapping VOCs from air but also in 
a purge-and-trap system to preconcentrate VOCs from water samples. 
4. Evaluation of PMWCNTs as a sorbent in solid phase extraction (SPE) to preconcentrate 
organophosphorous pesticides (OPPs) from water samples 
Off-line SPE coupled with GC-PFPD was applied in this study. 50mg PMWCNTs were 
packed in an SPE cartridge for the extraction of 8 OPPs in water samples. BTVs and 
recoveries of 8 OPPs on PMWCNTs cartridge were investigated and compared with those on 
laboratory-packed Carbopack B cartridge (50 mg), Oasis HLB cartridge (1cc), respectively. 
The results showed that the BTVs of methamidophos on three SPE cartridges were less than 
10mL (20µg/L for the analyte) due to its high water solubility; the BTVs of dichorvos, 
diazion, parathion-methyl, chlorpyrifos and parathion on three SPE cartridges were more than 
200mL (1µg/L for each of analytes). For trichlorfon and dimethoate, PMWCNTs cartridge 
showed stronger retention ability than Carbopack B cartridge, and weaker than Oasis HLB 
cartridge. Except trichlorfon and dimethoate, the recoveries of 6 OPPs were more than 70% 
when 100mL water sample spiked with 2µg/L for each analyte was extracted with 
PMWCNTs cartridge. Some surface water samples were extracted with both PMWCNTs 
cartridge and traditional CHCl3 liquid-liquid extraction method, and the results were 
comparable. It has been proved that PMWCNTs can be an excellent SPE sorbent for the 
extraction of OPPs from water. 
 













缩 略 语 表 
 
BTV         breakthrough volume     泄漏体积 
CNTs        carbon nanotubes       碳纳米管 
LLE         liquid-liquid extraction     液-液萃取 
MWCNTs    multi-walled carbon nanotubes   多壁碳纳米管 
OPPs        organophosphorous pesticides   有机磷农药 
PFPD        pulsed flame photometric detector  脉冲火焰光度检测器 
PMWCNTS   purified multi-walled carbon nanotubes  纯化的多壁碳纳米管 
RMWCNTs   raw multi-walled carbon nanotubes  多壁碳纳米管粗产品 
SPE         solid phase extraction     固相萃取 
SPME       solid phase micro-extraction    固相微萃取 



































1.1.1.3 催化裂解法(chemical vapor deposition，CVD) 
含有碳源的气体(或蒸汽)流经金属催化剂表面时分解,可制备碳纳米管。Yacaman等
(Yacaman M.J., 1993)人最早采用 2.5w%铁/石墨颗粒作为催化剂，常压下 700℃时分解
9%乙炔/氮气(流量为 150 mL/min)，获得了长度达 50μm，直径与 Iijima所报导的尺寸
相当的碳纳米管。此外分解其它气体如乙烯/氢气(Dai H.，1995)、CO(Nikolaev P.,1999)、















































































































































Hu（Hu H., 2001）用酸碱滴定法测定了三种商品化的单壁碳纳米管上酸性位置（acidic 
site）的数量。Kuznetsova等（Kuznetsova A., 2001）研究了碳纳米管表面的含氧官能团，
发现用 HNO3/H2SO4或 H2O2/H2SO4 纯化的碳纳米管表面存在 C=O 和 C-O-C 基团。王
正元等（王正元，1999）用红外光谱法观察到煮沸的硝酸可使碳纳米管表面产生羧基。 
(2) 在碳纳米管中引入其它杂质 
Biro等（Biro L.P., 2002）用 KMnO4/H2SO4、HNO3/H2SO4纯化碳纳米管，结果表明：
KMnO4/H2SO4 可以有效地去除 Co，只对碳纳米管的外壁有轻度的破坏。HNO3/H2SO4
引起样品中 Si和 S的增多。用 KMnO4氧化会造成MnO2在碳纳米管表面上沉积。 
(3) 难以去处碳纳米管中的催化剂 
Harutyunyan等（Harutyunyan A.R., 2002）用微波对暴露于空气中的碳纳米管加热，
再用 4 mol/L盐酸回流 6 h。由于微波加热氧化去除了金属催化剂外部的碳，使盐酸回流
很容易将催化剂除去。纯化后催化剂残留量小于 0.2wt%。 
Lee（Lee Y.H., 2001）在 470℃下用空气氧化碳纳米管 50 min，去除碳质颗粒，再用


































(3) 较高的热稳定性。但当使用温度高于 400℃时会和氧反应生成 CO,和水反应生
成 CO和 H2。 
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